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M. MCINERNY,
luiportt'r and Dealer In

'Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Articles, Pocket Cutlery, etc., etc,

dente" Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,'
Ti.vvelliij? Bur, Watches, Diamonds, Juwelory and Bllvcr-war- e,

Knithinikt Oomnr of Fort nnd Merchant Bts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
din always ho found

.Full Linos of Superior Furnishing Goods,

Br Call and Select one

Gold Medal Waltham Watched
M,iy 12 (S3)

Bruce ParturlKht, W.

Union Feed Company,
CARRIES

Largest and
--op-

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
AH deeription, and guarantees to keep a full supply

constantly on hand.
"

,",2 JgrSend orders to A, WJ. BUSHnFort St., Honolulu.
J J J

Beaver Saloon,
H. J, Nolto, proprietor,

First-oka- s Befxeahments
Sei ved from 3 a.m. to 10 p.m.

First-clas-s grades of

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes,
and femokcra' sundries.

A Billiard Table !

in conneoted with tho establishment.

TTNION FEi;i COMPANY, A. W.
U Busn, Manager, Seo aderUo--

jnent on other pgo. sa

JAMES H. HANLON
', General Blacksmith

f

AND
x.

Carrier.
Ib now permanently located at tho

nhop on King street,lately oooupied
!by Mr. Aest. 112

HONOLULU IRON
Work Co. Steam engines, sugar
mlllh. boilers, coolers, iron, brass

nml load avuliiiu; machinery of overy
dicription made to order. Particular
attention paid to ship's b!ackaml(hing.
jiid worK eiccuicu on snori nonce, i

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves mid Ranges
of all kinds, .

'

Plumbers' btock and metals,
Houho Furnishing Good",

Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

Hereafter taking a back seat
Will not bo dreaded so much

by persons going to (

Crowded Gatherings
as ban neon tho case in thopaa$

Mr. Geo. F. Wells
Hast imported a largo lot of

Comfortable : Chairs !

that he will furnish to parties jr

ftra heats at ,

Reasonable Prices I

For further particulars enquire at
Well' .Music rftois, 107 Fort street,
Telephone 170, 83
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M. McJNEBNY.

S. l.uco. A. W. Bush,

THE--

Best Stock

, Just Received

Per D.C' Murray
A new lot of cloth backed

Drawing Paper.
86, 42, nnd 08 inches wide :

Tracing paper in Bheets,

Triangles and Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils,
Wank Books, FooIb Cap,

Thumb Tacks, and a fine assortment

of Notarial Record Books,
Supreme Court Scrap Books,

Register of Actions.

. Stock Wallets,
or Bill Cabea, &c, &c,,&o.,&c.

J, W. Robertson & Go.

MIK BEST SUSPENDER
WORN in the.

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

For sale at
25 . A. V. RtOUARDION'S,

Just Received
ex Knlakoua,

Table nnd Plo Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such ai

Candle Fish, Salmon and
l'lit Pork in Clb. Tins,

Sultadle for families. For sale by
1)0 A. S. CiJcoiioitN Co,

FOB SALE
TWENTY GOOD

Californian Mules !

Expected per Ludy Larapson.
M Apply to C. Brewer 1 Co.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1882.

Buried Alivo.
The Order of the Buried Alive in

Romet "the" Convent of the Scpoltc
Vive, is n remnant, of the middle
ages in tho lifo of to'day. The
London Queen's correspondent hnd
the privilege of an entrance within,
one after another, of the tiro iron
doors, and talking with the Superior
through the .thick swathing of n
woollen veil, but'ordiunry communi-
cation with tho'c&nvent is carried on
through tho "bartcl," which fills an
opening in the wall. Over the barrel
is written: "Who" will live con-
tented within these walls, let her
leave at the gato every earth care."
You knock at the baud, which turns
slowly around till it shows n.seetiqn
like that of "mi "orange fioin which
one of the quartets lias been cut out.
You speak to the invisible sisters,
who asks your will, and site answers
you in good Italian and cultivated
intonation. r Yon hear the voice
quite distinctly, but as if it were far,
far away. She is really separated
fioin you onlj b' a slender slice of
wood, but sho is absolutely invisible.
Not tho smallest chink is visible be
tween you and her. Sound travels
through the barrier, butjsight is ab-
solutely excluded." These nuns live
on charity, keeping two Lents in this
year one irom iSovemucr to Christ-
mas, the other the ordinary Lent of
Uathoho Christendom. Living,
therefore, on charity, they may eat'
whatever is given to them, saving
7 Mesh meat during the fastine
time. If you take them a cake or
a loaf of bread, a bottle of wine, a
roll of chocolato bonbons, a basket
of eggs, it is all good for them.!
11 na 1ft a4- - Itft nlintl til rt 1 iBlfc n

food for twenty-fou- r hours before
they may ask help from tho outside
world. And when they have looked
starvation in the face, then they may
ring a bell which means, Help us,
we are famishing." Perhaps you
take them nothing eatable, but you
place on tho ledge of the cut orange,
by which you 8itsomc inouey,

return Hheir u cartblini,'"
or little, papers. The barrel turns
slowly round, then back again, and
you find on the ledge where you had
latU'your llre'n paper of " cartohni.
These nre very small, thin licht- -
printcd slips, neatly folded in tiny
pnckotB tin co to each packet, which,
if you swallow in faith will cure you
of all disease. After your talk is
ended, tho barrel turns round once
more and presents its face as of an
immovable and impenetrable looking
uarrier. uue or the pretty tradi-
tions of Rome is that each sister has
her day, when she throws a flower
over the convent wall ns a sign to
her watching fi lends that she is still
alive. When sho has been gatherod
wj mo juajuruy me uower ib noi
thrown, and tho veil has fallen for-
ever.

Just Received,
Per bkiuo Eureka, a full Hue of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
Silk, merino and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc.
01 A. W. Richardson & co.

Drink Palmer & C.'d

GINGER ALE
75 cents per dozen. 43

For Bale,
1 Fine Jump-sea- t Eookaway,
nearly now and In perfect order, suit-

able for tamlly or buck business,

1 Large Furniture Express Wagon,

has just been thoroughly overhauled
and piluted.

1 two-ooato- d Spring Wagon,
sound and In perfect running order.

I Light Road Sulky,
lias been used but very little, and Is

iu perfect order.

Also a few sets of

New Single Harness.
Apply-a- t C, K. Williams, Furniture

Warerooms, 111 Fort street. 97 3w

. DTLLI-NGhHAM' & CO.
. Importers and Dealer in

Hardware, Agricultural ..Implements.
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have Just recoiWod from Now York, a full assortment of '

New and Desirable Tools & Shelf Hardware
Also, from London, .

Wostenholro's IXI Knives nnd Bnors, Wade & Butcher's Razors,
Qardon Shears, Stubbs i'llca, all kinds and size; Hubbuck'B.WhUo Lead

and Zinc, Hubbock's palo boiled oil, dry paints, pummlcu Htonc,
line round black lead, lump alum, enamelled saucepans,

Tlrmed saucepans, fry pans, teakettles, galvanized (buckets.
Tubs and basins, Babbit metal, ltcxlgan and square nuts,

ancet suno, periorateu anu plain; a large

Door Mats, Fish

k'

Limerick Hooks, sail ueedlos, topsail chains, looting screws, rat traps,
Blco hoes, haraols sVlna, dandy brushes, hand bellows, anvils, vises, etc.

Fenco wlro andWIRE! and

Wo liave lately rocclvcd several Invoices of

?lows, made speoially for the Island trade,
by tho Molln'e Blbw Co., nnd arc still ablo to furnish all styles nnd sizes, with
extra parts,' at Ion ost prices,

In addition to'our regular stock, which Is moro complete than ever baforo,
we havo received many NOVELTIES to which wo invito tho attention of buyers.
25 DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

J. T. Waterhouse
Has just received, ex Atalanta,

A FINE STOCK OE GOODS
Consisting part

Prints, French Merinos, Hats, Caps, Perfumery,

Saddlery, Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Crockeryware; etc., etc.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers and dealers

Lumber and
Building Materials

kinds.

Also, Btock,

Paint and whitewash brushes.

Metallic other paints,

Glass, paint oil,

Doors, sashes, blinds,

&-- &c,

For quantities

low prices

.

in of

assortment 01

Lines, and Twine,

sinplcg, galvanized TXTTTJ f? t
plain. JLJ&.C1 I

FIRE WOOD
First quality beBt YOod ,

For Sale Cheap!
Either in cord wood or and split to

order. jgp Allood delivered to
any part of city without ,

extra charge.

Send orders'to

Enterprise Planing Mills,
. J2rFortstr(

CORDAGE .

Just rccclvod ex Furness Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
Sisal Hope, sizes.

For low
' Felrce & Co.
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J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
;

Subscription Department
Wo prepared to receive farther orders for any paper or mngazin 0

published in California, tho Eastern Btatob, Canada and Europe.
At the present time receive by every mail over hundred and

fifty different papers and magazines, publibbed tho Knglit.h, French,
(erinan and Scandinavian Languages, for tmhhcrihers.

As subscription list is large, enabled to furnlbh tho pospbr
at a low rate subscription.
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